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TEMPERANCE TEACHING IN SCHOOLS.

There is no other departmcnt of work, for the promotion of thc
great Tempcrance Rcform, posscssed of the potcncy that is latent
in this. If our twcenty thousand Canadian teachers would lay bcforc
their pupils the truth in relation to the effccts of alcohol upon the
body and mind, and the effects of the liquor traffic upon socicty and
the state, the ncxt generation -%vould have no more tolcration for
our prescnt unchristian practices than wc have to-day for the slave-
holding and witch-burning barbarities of our less cnlightened
ancestors.

Such instruction is strictly anc of the dutics othosc who hold
the important and responsible position of mouldcrs of the minds
and morals of the coming age. A teacher ought, and is by law
rcquired, to impart sound information and develop right habits in
rcfèence to honcsty, truthfulncss, cleanliness, proper diet, and ail
that affects bodily health and social morality; howv can he do this
without wvarning against the greatest danger to health and morality
that his pupils mxust meet in aftcr life. At the vcry- lcast, the
chemical properties and physiological cffects of alcohol aught to bc
explaincd to cvery boy and girl in our public schools. This, the
law permits. This, if we rightly understand it, the law in most of
aur provinces requires; and teachers in fulfilling this rcquircmcnt
wvil1 do more tovards the mitigation and ultimate removal of aur
national cursc than can bc accomplishcd by the united agencies
of pulpit, platform, press and parliament

WVe cammend to aur readers a selected article on another page,
in reicrence to this rnatter, and we hope to shortly publish in TnE
CANADA CITIZEN a scries of carcfuly preparcd articles for the assist-
ance and guidance of teachcrs in placing tcmpcr.ince truth bcfore
their classes.

CÀPTAIN WEBB3.

A thrill of horror has gone through the civilizcd %vorld at the
sad and suddcn cnd of a truly brave and useful lir. WVe have
nothing to say in justification of the rccklessness that led ta the
terrible catastrophe of the Niagain %vhirlpool, but wc cannot withold
aur sympathy with the familles so sorely bcrcaved, nor aur expres-
sions of regret for the tragic dcath of anc w~ho had savcd the ]ives
of Sa many othcrs. If any good could havc rcsilted fram the

accomplishmcnt of the feat tîtat Captain Webb attcmpted, there
would hav'e becn martyrdom and glory in his lieroic conduct; but,
with the chances or winnîng vcry small, lie stakcd his life against
the worthless fanie of having donc uhat no one cisc wvould dare.

There is a lesson to be lcarned fromn the story of this uncrowned
close of a promising carcer. There are many noble souls wvho
to-day arc running the avful risk or the whirlpools and rocks that
thrcaten thcm in certain courses of life, and yct there is not even
thte chance of any benefit to offset the treastires of health, lue, char-
acter, and cndearing tics that they place in sucli imminent peril.
O, fricnds!1 brave, manly, talented, who ridc-you believe safly-
thc dangerous rapids ai social drînking customs ! even if the chances
bc in your favor, tcll us 2vhat can yozt gain by staking so much?
Do you get any good in rcturn fcr- the danger in whicx you place
yoursclf, and for the moral ccrtainty that your example will
encourage the undcrtaking af the same risk by those who wiIl be
certain to fail, and for whosc w~reck you would sorcly and sinccrely
grieve.

"LICENSE " OR IlNO LICENSE."

Two letters have z0rendy bcca published in TIIE CANADA
CITIZE'N, favoring the systeii. cqf P*. annual vote on the question af
licensing the sale of liquor. The proposai isi,-That at thc yearly
municipal clections, thc voters should depasit a ballot markcd
IlLicensc:' or" No license," and that no lîcense should be granted
in ainy ycar to take ceffcct in any polling sub-division in whîch a
a majority of the votes cast wec marked IlNo license."

We? believe that the only legislation that aught ta exist in
reference ta the liquor tratlic, would bc an Act prohibiting the
manufacture, importation and sale of intoxicating beverages. We
believe thiat such an enactmnent would to-day reccive the assent and
support of aur Canadian citizens. Pcnding this, howevcr, or tend-
ing towards it, wc are in favor of any just mneasure af limitation,
and will support any legisiation ernpowering aur people ta secure
for themselves the pratection that the law will not dircctly give.

Let the proposai bc muade and carricd out, in reference ta wliolc
niunicipalitics, as well as polling subdivisions; then let wvomen,
equally with meni, have the righit ta say whctlier or not the safety
af their loved ones and their biornes- shall bc impcrilled by a
liccnscd liquor-shop close by, and 'we believe the le-galizcd drink,-
tra fic would at once bc a thing of the past in ncarly aur whole
Dominion. There is nothing in cither of these suggestions, that
ought ta rneet with apposition fram any lover of fair play. It is
iniquitaus ta rorce upon any section of the cammunity, against its
will, any systemn or institution that can do no persan any grod;
much more so ta compel it by law ta tolerate that which is doing
untold harnn, and wvhich it knows and feels, is a nuisance and a
curse.

Thc local option clauses of the Ncw License Act cannot takce
the place of thc abave proposais. Thcy involve in thc attcnmpt ta
use theic, ail the expense and cumbrous appliances of a spccial
ecetion, in addition ta the trouble af getting tip a preliminary
pictition. Even thcn the effort must prove fruitlc.ss, unlcss there is
sccurcd in favor of prohibition the unrcasonable requirement af
two-thirds af the votes pollcd. Evcrybody knows thnt it is casier
ta get out the aznti-temperaince votcr3 thnn it is ta -et out the
others, that the v-oters are nearly ail mien, and that almost aIl
womcn arc oppos-zd ta the drinik-tratfic. Is it not utterly unfair
that two-fiftlis-pltis-one of the înen should have the power of
forcing the liquor trade tîpon a comrpuniity aga;nst the %vishes af
the rcst of the men and nearly ail the Women as wcll.

Uet us suppose the case af a village wvith a population af anc
thousanil souls, with say anc hundred registercd voters. Tlic lav
aUlows that vilage ta ]lave four liccnscdi tavemns. If cachi tavern-


